
Venue Rental Fees & Bar Packages

How Venue Rentals Work
To book an event that is not open to the public or that falls outside our normal operating hours,
you will need to pay a venue buy-out fee. If your event is closed to the public, the needed set-up
time will be factored into your rental if hourly.

How Minimum Spends Work
Private rentals and reservations during our public hours may be subject to a minimum spend
which will be predetermined in advance of the event for the set event time. If a party does not
meet the minimum spend amount, they will be billed for the difference in amount between the
bill and the minimum spend requirement. Any day of changes to minimum spend amount or
event time will be subject to a service fee and any additional charges that occur. Minimum
spend amounts do not include tax and gratuity.

Pricing (all pricing subject to tax)

Mondays & Tuesdays:
All hourly buy-outs are subject to a four hour minimum.

○ min spend or cash bar spend = $300 an hour plus 20% grat
○ venue fee = $150 an hour

Wednesday, Thursday, and Sunday
All hourly buy-outs are subject to a two hour minimum, and the scheduling demands of
any pre-scheduled events occurring on the same night at the Francis Kite Club.

○ min spend = $300 an hour plus 20% grat
○ venue fee = $180 an hour

Friday and Saturday
All hourly buy-outs are subject to a two hour minimum, and the scheduling demands of any
pre-scheduled events occurring on the same night at the Francis Kite Club.no required hour
amount (already during service hours)

○ min spend = $500 an hour plus 20% grat
○ venue fee = $320 an hour



Open Bar and Ticketed Packages

Events can be set up with an open bar or drink ticket package that will cover drinks as priced
below. These pre-purchased options will be valid during the event time as predetermined in the
event terms. After the event ends the tickets are no longer valid. Any day of changes to the
event terms, i.e, extension will be subject to a service fee and any additional charges that occur.
Prices are based on the average cost of 2 drinks per hour per person. All pricing subject to tax.

Beer and Wine Package

● Open Bar = $20/per person per hour
● Drink Ticket = $10/per ticket

Includes

● Beer Narragansett Lager, Bitburger Pilsner, Fiddlehead IPA, Original Sin NYC Hard
Cider, Monopolio Clara Lager, Collective Arts Guava Gose, Weihenstephan Helles
Lager

● Wine Cremant de Bourgogne Brut (Sparkling), Tinaja (Orange), Rezabal Txakoli
Rosé (Rosé), Etna Bianco (White), Mas des Agrunelles Nicot blanc (White), Tinto de
Rulo Pipeno (Chilled Red), Carino (Red)

● Zero Proof Athletic Upside Dawn Golden Ale, Yerba Mate White Label
● Tea, Coffee, Juices & Soda House Jamaica Tea, Earl Grey Tea, Coke, Diet Coke,

Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, Sprite, Club Soda, Tonic, Cranberry, Orange, Grapefruit,
Pineapple, Drip Coffee (cream and sugar)

Wells Package
● Open Bar = $25/per person per hour
● Drink Ticket = $12.50/per ticket

Includes above package and
● Liquor Sea Ice Vodka, Aristocrat Gin, Atlantis Rum, Anza Tequila, Ten High Whiskey,

Granja Nomad Mezcal, De Kuyper Triple Sec
● Cocktails Current Seasonal Selection of Cocktails
● Zero Proof Current Seasonal, NA Negroni, Selection of Seedlip Non Alcoholic Cocktails

Premium Package
● Open Bar = $35/per person per hour
● Drink Ticket = $15/per ticket



Includes above package and
● Liquor Absolut Vanilia, Titos, Wheatley, Bombay Sapphire, The Botanist, Brugal Anejo,

Gosling’s, Sailor Jerry’s, Corazon, Espolon Blanco, Espolon Reposado, Bulleit, Bulleit
Rye, Jameson, Old Overholt, Dewar’s White Label, Maker’s Mark, Madre Black Label

● Cocktails Selection of Francis Kite Club Classics
● Liqueurs Amaro Nonino, Aperol, Baileys, Campari, Chambord, Combier,

Pampelmousse, Blue Caraco, Dola Dira, Henri Pastis, Sambuco, St. Germain, Luxardo
Amaretto, Mr. Black

Ultra Premium
● Open Bar = $40/per person per hour
● Drink Ticket = $20/per ticket

Includes above package and
● Liquor Ketel One, Roku Gin, Appleton 8 YR, Don Julio Reposado, Basil Haydens,

Laphroiag 10, Lagavulin 16 YR, Johnnie Walker Black Label, Bunsel, Nuestra Soledad
● Liqueurs Amaros, Hennesy, Grand Marnier, St George Absinthe, D’ussé

Extras
Specialty Cocktail - MP
Our team can craft specialty cocktail(s) for your event to really personalize the experience!
Please let us know what you are looking for and we can work with you to create something
within your budget to really add a wow factor at the bar.

Food
You are welcome to bring in outside food if we do not have one of our regular food pop-ups
during the time of your event. We don’t do in-house catering at this time, but would highly
recommend any of these options!

● boubouki Greek food… souvlaki, dolmas, and so much more.
● Ayat Authentic and traditional Palestinian food with lots of vegetarian options.
● Casa Adela Authentic Puerto Rican Cuisine, right down the block.
● Takoyaki Takoyaki is a ball-shaped Japanese snack made of a wheat flour-based

batter and cooked in a special molded pan. Veggie version is available.
● Formaggio Essex Artisan Cheese and Charcuterie Boards, Bean-to-Bar Chocolate

and a World of Specialty Food Imports!
● Terra Thai Carefully selected hidden gems of Thai street food.

Decorations
We permit decorations in the bar for events! Please let us know what you would like to do and
we can coordinate times to set up for the event prior to the event start time with our bar staff.

https://www.instagram.com/bouboukinyc/?hl=en
https://www.ayatnyc.com/
https://casa-adela-puerto-rican-restaurant.business.site/
https://www.instagram.com/yokonips/?hl=en
https://www.formaggiokitchen.com/new-york/
https://www.terrathainy.com/


AV
We can provide a sound engineer for $150 (up to 3 hours) if you would like to plug into our
sound system or projector.

Music
All events will use the bars selection of house music for the event unless:

● A playlist is approved by the owners and/or bar staff.
● A DJ is provided by the event host and approved within 48 hours of the event by the

Francis Kite Club.

Terms
Privacy
All events are booked as open to the general public unless specified in your event contract. All
attendees will be provided with wristbands to signify as part of your event to prevent any
confusion at the bar. If you wish to book the event as a private, closed to the public event, you
will be subject to a venue rental fee.

Deposit
All non-minimum spend events require a 50% deposit to reserve the event date and space.
All minimum spend events require a signed contract and credit card authorization form.

The Kite will provide an invoice and contract outlining event details/line items. Any additional
changes will be confirmed in writing and generate updated invoices and/or contracts.

Payment
The balance is due in full by 24 hours of the start of the event for all non-minimum spend
events. If applicable, the remaining balance for any minimum spend amounts is due within 24
hours of the event ending.

Cancellation
We will work with the host to reschedule any events, before a cancellation. If an event needs to
be canceled, refunds will be offered on this schedule:

● Any payment, including paid in full, that is canceled prior to 14 days will receive a full
refund.

● Any payment, including paid in full, that is canceled prior to 7 days will receive a 50%
refund.

● 48-hour or less cancellations (except due to a national emergency) are non-refundable
at the discretion of the Francis Kite Club.

Any non-refundable payment can have a credit applied to a new event at the discretion of the
Francis Kite Club.


